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By Mr. Pierce of Westfield, petition of Steven D. Pierce for legisla-
tion to authorize municipal police officers to remove abandoned mo-
tor vehicles. Public Safety.

Commontotaltf) of fHatfaadmgette

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-Two.

An Act authorizing certain municipal police officers toremove
ABANDONED MOTOR VEHICLES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter 90 of the General Laws is hereby amended by striking
2 out section 22C, as most recently amended by chapter 748 of the
3 acts of 1967, and inserting in place thereof thefollowing section:
4 Section 22C. If the superintendent of streets or other officer
5 having charge of the public ways in a city or town, or if a captain or
6 lieutenant ofany city or town police department reasonably deems
7 that any motor vehicle apparently abandoned by its owner and
8 standing for more than seventy-two hours upon a public or private
9 way therein or on any property therein without permission of the

10 owner or lessee of said property, or if a captain or lieutenant of the
11 metropolitan district commission police force or a captain or
12 lieutenant of the state police reasonably deems that any motor
13 vehicle apparently abandoned by its owner and standing for more
14 than seventy-two hours upon any property under their respective
15 juridictions, is worth less than the cost of removal and storage and
16 expenses incident to disposition pursuant to sections seven to
17 eleven, inclusive, of chapter one hundred and thirty-five, sections
18 eighty-nine to ninety-four, inclusive, of chapter nintey-two, or
19 sections six A to six D, inclusive, of chapter one hundred and

20 forty-seven, he may, without incurring liability on his part or on
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21 the part of the city, town or the commonwealth, take possession of
22 such motor vehicle and dispose thereofas refuse. Any such super-
-23 intendent or other officer of a city or town, or captain or lieutenant
24 of any city or town police department may, likewise, without
25 liability, take possession of any such motor vehicle deemed worth
26 more than the cost and expense as aforesaid, and deliver the same
27 to the officer or member of the police department of the city or
28 town, designated by the rules of said department as custodian of
29 lost property, wherein said motor vehicle was found, who may
30 dispose thereof pursuant to said sections seven toeleven, inclusive.
31 Any such officer of said commission or of said state police may,
32 likewise, without liability, take possession of any such motor vehi-
-33 cle deemed worth more than the cost and expenses as aforesaid,
34 and dispose thereof pursuant to said sections eighty-nine to ninety-
-35 four, inclusive, or said sections six A to six D, inclusive.
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